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Letter from the Executive Director
As we enter the season of giving thanks, we are humbled by
the work our attorney volunteers have done for our clients and our
community. 

In two short years we have had 300+ corporate
volunteers provide direct legal services to over 80 Cincinnati
and Dayton nonprofits on 365+ different legal matters. Their
work is critical in ensuring our community is empowered by
thriving nonprofits.

#GivingTuesday is the "global day of giving" the Tuesday after
Thanksgiving. As you get in the holiday spirit, please
consider donating to PBPO so that we may continue to
strengthen our community by engaging attorney volunteers to
provide nonprofits with free legal services tailored to their
business needs. 

In addition to donating, there are other ways to get involved with
Pro Bono Partnership of Ohio:

* Volunteer with us
* Like us on Facebook
* Spread the word about our services to other nonprofits

As always, thank you for the work you do for PBPO and for our
community.
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Ohio Supreme Court Approves New Attorney Status
Emeritus Pro Bono Attorney

We are thrilled the Ohio Supreme Court has once again made it easier for attorneys to provide
pro bono services with organizations like PBPO. This time its focus is on retired/inactive
attorneys.

Effective September 15, the new Emeritus Pro Bono Attorney registration status permits
inactive Ohio attorneys to provide limited legal services in association with a pro bono
organization recognized by the Supreme Court of Ohio.  The registration fee is only $75.  

Attorney qualifications include:

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001mMqDRCIvkmtdHqVPdRRHrHsdUNRE_uxSDQO77t-3Ig0O42GK3UzhDrDh7CpodhniqoqIdfcAnkotXo5NmWXqeZucM0ZaG5Tt8U0AESefxSbg05JA0XB2P2OXIDONPZE11TK3YN6suvjzmuiKH-dZUaCWJUPjVe17IQIOVCUeQkU=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001mMqDRCIvkmtdHqVPdRRHrHsdUNRE_uxSDQO77t-3Ig0O42GK3UzhDtraG3lDd5ew-BHFbUTRCw1dueSQ-DI60yD0weKUB81efJmw1c0bDHlj9knEoOm1_YtekbKJtB-6dckG8X3zPQw_F3MX_ReqnF3P0qcsksaMcSEzAh6aXRP8Maa3Dn9HSw==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001mMqDRCIvkmtdHqVPdRRHrHsdUNRE_uxSDQO77t-3Ig0O42GK3UzhDm_fj7oL8ojiQ5WDz6BUvFypE7l6wWKYJSj7IykEz907uj9qqe-PbUpoGyVuVrZkMuALWnNZFn0j2v3pRsMEiie8fs7JAQuKXnMH9YNax2G0hjixRFLltUIUKeJZ1kfoDQXrifniEH9shfJMSo0QAQM=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001mMqDRCIvkmtdHqVPdRRHrHsdUNRE_uxSDQO77t-3Ig0O42GK3UzhDmHGHWxA29PvwIzx1CQ5IW6x2zg_WIAKcKwbWRY2_9cy-ZUJUKwNKnB7KkRFuntj3y1869A6zVsnDcekJmief-fH-x2k0bONRpE-0dfqRd4Do29a5wTQCpCdQB0VEgLW17DlxkTD2HWX&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001mMqDRCIvkmtdHqVPdRRHrHsdUNRE_uxSDQO77t-3Ig0O42GK3UzhDm_fj7oL8oji3Gq8dANqdZm0A-jhDBkueIPaObntaApPnPC7HGVvz6lI62x_2xRL9dEK6KAZthkrYYbHd9g06dFczPZfYMICgKN61wuNgFwmwxFiXaAhXMDfPuGRQ5E_EngJz3QhqBae&c=&ch=


admitted to the practice of law in Ohio
practiced law for a minimum of 15 years
good standing with the Supreme Court of Ohio

Read more

Volunteer Spotlight: Sarah St. Clair
Fifth Third Bank
Vice President - Business Controls Manager

Sarah has been an especially important asset to PBPO in 2016. She
assisted 5 different nonprofit clients as well as volunteered at our Pours
for PBPO fundraiser last month.  

When asked about her motivation for volunteering with PBPO, Sarah
responded: "I once read a quote that said:  'A meaningful life is not
being rich, being popular, being highly educated or being perfect.  It is about being real, being
humble, being able to share ourselves and touch the lives of others.'  It is a privilege to help
local non-profits continue to share themselves with their community and to touch the lives of
our neighbors daily.  I am deeply grateful for their compassion, hard work, dedication and
commitment.  It makes me proud to call Cincinnati home."    We feel privileged to have Sarah
volunteer with us!
   

Thank you Sarah!

Nonprofit Highlight: Valley Interfaith Food
and Clothing Center
Meet a PBPO Client

Valley Interfaith Food & Clothing Center is a primarily
volunteer organization in the upper Millcreek Valley,
dedicated to helping the less fortunate in its area.  It
provides food, clothing, emergency financial assistance
and resources to individuals and families living in 13 area
communities.  It helps an average of 45 individuals each
day, equating to over 20,000 client visits per year. 

"Like most non-profits, Valley Interfaith Food and Clothing
Center is primarily funded through donations.  This does not allow much budgeting for legal
services.  We have been lucky enough to be able to work with Pro Bono Partnership of Ohio
to handle many of our regulatory needs.  We found their 'Legal Checkup'  to be invaluable
both in pointing out deficits in our paperwork and also prioritizing which needs were greatest. 
We have had great lawyer volunteers matched with Valley whose expertise has produced
many needed documents.  Valley greatly appreciates the assistance we have received from
Pro Bono Partnership of Ohio.  Thanks to the good work of PBPO we have been able to
spend more of our time and dollars doing our primary mission."

 - Ken Radziwon, Interim Executive Director

Other News

It's Time for Year-End CLE Credit Submission:  If you are an attorney volunteer, and
have volunteered at least 6 hours in 2016 with PBPO, you may be eligible to receive CLE
credit.  Please contact Veronica Tollefson at veronica@pbpohio.org for more information.  

Pours for PBPO Update:   Thanks to the 100+ friends, volunteers, and
clients who attended our Pours for PBPO fundraiser event!  We had a
fantastic turnout and hope everyone is continuing to spread cheer with their
new pint glasses. View more photos here.

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001mMqDRCIvkmtdHqVPdRRHrHsdUNRE_uxSDQO77t-3Ig0O42GK3UzhDhZCzqHKWvWiKZHnBDZKhHxtFWsTUob-vwhkgmbnrm_UGN7yr-GgOkDidYWh5p7MayyjG6eoTkGPyUO4dSFaXqmO7jL2eK2stfn38X5yWB56qtpuv5QpCLRvTtR8Lnf9KJi5pcz8jgSXlRl9_B8mQS-eIVdWfmpJnbCuQ_nAKX5zel-_k4mTOcE=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001mMqDRCIvkmtdHqVPdRRHrHsdUNRE_uxSDQO77t-3Ig0O42GK3UzhDhZCzqHKWvWiK1B-714wjUdmuVgNbk7IV-ykdbc_51gfgAGzJaguG_LLuFvrJ9PvLIv00U2lBcTGekp_6yg4B72RhG7rXm2lKdqzYxY1Rkqz_1aFkLYnRso=&c=&ch=
mailto:veronica@pbpohio.org
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001mMqDRCIvkmtdHqVPdRRHrHsdUNRE_uxSDQO77t-3Ig0O42GK3UzhDtraG3lDd5ewBxJR3orduMnz9h1VFJuidF751uBVlnE2SWFrcQCobWA-Wnvd0jnG2ug6gpmj8XJnlSm0F3RNlrD1YgIMuM4JGJM3ogv7UnB8TgzH4HqSEnmqwwYd9wksY-0adyrFlAYnXcA-gtveQtNyTUw9uO-FWRWjsf4acCut7lSz6zt3wL0ot5RfDoEKh419odb8PhurIK8rIuk-W1x1p7HZYX-MfMLzHm1T1Kok_UMt-wz7ZqQ=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001mMqDRCIvkmtdHqVPdRRHrHsdUNRE_uxSDQO77t-3Ig0O42GK3UzhDhZCzqHKWvWiSzs8zHZTv3HJCCq0NLhZ9mFNWjRle7C-Q22Q18nZ8Ong4hp7intdP5eOW1_OqmSXMZHmmundDuaaiW3Hmfq__II0XPpFaNwtScx6Mka5l3l327IVQQbSjHzVWZ88LcjPH9DjjYUEJNO9Kj583MkRElqUlVYXuVJsvn3WSPTGSN5N5Sfngplb65AHN8kdyS_A-CCG8hErCbU=&c=&ch=


  

Upcoming Events

"Sparkle for Good"
OTR Pop-Up Shop benefits PBPO

Best Practices for Nonprofits: 
Identify and Reduce Employment Law

Risk in 2017

Sunday, November 20
11:00 am - 1:00 pm
The Brick (at MORTAR)
1327 Vine St., Cincinnati

Tuesday, January 11
1:30 - 3:00 pm
Interact for Health, Cincinnati

Kick start your holiday shopping, enjoy
some coffee, Holtman's donuts, and support
a good cause by shopping at this "Gives-
Back Boutique" that is popping up in
OTR.  30% of all proceeds will benefit
PBPO.  Features jewelry, custom-sewn
items and great gifts! 

*note you can shop the pop-up shop 
all weekend and PBPO will receive 20% if

you choose us as the beneficiary

Nonprofit leaders: Please join us for a
free employment seminar that will provide
practical advice to help nonprofits implement
best practices and reduce risk in your
workplace.  

Learn about steps to take to ensure up-to-date
and legally compliant personnel policies, and
strategies to avoid litigation.

Forward this email STAY CONNECTED          

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001mMqDRCIvkmtdHqVPdRRHrHsdUNRE_uxSDQO77t-3Ig0O42GK3UzhDhZCzqHKWvWixi5a50_0S4gFR_McYewu4c-GPO5W3yJtLeMQNL1W0FrIoJILLRTXNPabPgEIg6hfG_fon6DIntivFueS1FRaze7zFkSAfgRcOnfJgGtsjHDwoI8LC5tDgnjkrXiMpMkZY_PIfikwTmMETTo0AH5lvt_mpjoTeseB&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001mMqDRCIvkmtdHqVPdRRHrHsdUNRE_uxSDQO77t-3Ig0O42GK3UzhDhZCzqHKWvWixi5a50_0S4gFR_McYewu4c-GPO5W3yJtLeMQNL1W0FrIoJILLRTXNPabPgEIg6hfG_fon6DIntivFueS1FRaze7zFkSAfgRcOnfJgGtsjHDwoI8LC5tDgnjkrXiMpMkZY_PIfikwTmMETTo0AH5lvt_mpjoTeseB&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001mMqDRCIvkmtdHqVPdRRHrHsdUNRE_uxSDQO77t-3Ig0O42GK3UzhDhZCzqHKWvWiLKjLYfi-EVf73DixLr5pDnFxSS0HBAOmjIGwjpEXh3pmNTGMaxSH4jtkDzy-WaZov3BPpBt9kBVL5PggrxFx-3cNWF5NJkSQl7QJ1WGLWQG9mU7u-78PwJSo9UwvuOwMRZfvg7gf_FViQ9R7DlXVXFOPokBQFjA4qX2nvLmVlaXObWK2WII5syLTkFyeAS2fc9X9FTZ0jPs=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001mMqDRCIvkmtdHqVPdRRHrHsdUNRE_uxSDQO77t-3Ig0O42GK3UzhDhZCzqHKWvWiLKjLYfi-EVf73DixLr5pDnFxSS0HBAOmjIGwjpEXh3pmNTGMaxSH4jtkDzy-WaZov3BPpBt9kBVL5PggrxFx-3cNWF5NJkSQl7QJ1WGLWQG9mU7u-78PwJSo9UwvuOwMRZfvg7gf_FViQ9R7DlXVXFOPokBQFjA4qX2nvLmVlaXObWK2WII5syLTkFyeAS2fc9X9FTZ0jPs=&c=&ch=
http://ui.constantcontact.com/sa/fwtf.jsp?m=1119086368401&ea=&a=1126383903329
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001mMqDRCIvkmtdHqVPdRRHrHsdUNRE_uxSDQO77t-3Ig0O42GK3UzhDmHGHWxA29PvwIzx1CQ5IW6x2zg_WIAKcKwbWRY2_9cy-ZUJUKwNKnB7KkRFuntj3y1869A6zVsnDcekJmief-fH-x2k0bONRpE-0dfqRd4Do29a5wTQCpCdQB0VEgLW17DlxkTD2HWX&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001mMqDRCIvkmtdHqVPdRRHrHsdUNRE_uxSDQO77t-3Ig0O42GK3UzhDhZCzqHKWvWi8XJpGEbuv0klexkySpK_UhyX0pBGOkZ2WSxTWOAcmxpokQ72Ae0HohknPCjnWQtWQUqlcVyl-oXCmCIismTMDI3pPzxK4pzffExdmzQ-fPMhNs69eFccLg==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001mMqDRCIvkmtdHqVPdRRHrHsdUNRE_uxSDQO77t-3Ig0O42GK3UzhDj_EVeGs502MZ_w9VAPiQS93ptfCrleON378axNLNiR89W9r2gKdx1mO5xOPoTmHP-mo-eAcNrO3DI_7BsldozfFbXxOJt1f95ntkGvdxUcBYFRh66-0-hJ2UHvuqusZecccCQxcL0s5euOFkZxqdAn2qocT1SKVCIJqkoVcsWRq7x8Bkwc9q9lyPfiOs1fQ-Lb23oc9t1XW5P9DMWox-G8LhoPf6DalXg==&c=&ch=

